
Terms, $3,00* per Annum.

-Death of an Old. Citizen.
John B. Grims, Esq., an old and very

highly respected citizen of the Duntons-

vUlo neighborhood, diod suddenly on

Saturday night last, it is supposed, of'j
heart disease. Mr. Grims served on the
jury two weeks back, and even as lately
as lost Friday passed through our town

apparently in sound health; Truly a

good man has fallen.

A Shadow Which we all Feel.
"Warmly esteemed among the Adverti¬

ser band, is our friend " Lewis"-Mr. L.
H. McCullough-and when death claim¬
ed hisjjeautiful child-little Sallie-last
week, a shadow darkened over his path
which we all felt-still feel. This lovely
child-bright, pretty, intelligent and
lovable as could well bo imagined-was
seized suddenly with meningetis, aud
after thirty-six hours of suffering, re¬

turned to thc God who gave her. Death
has borne away tho fathers pride, tho

mother's jewel. Nine years on earth-
too young to know care or sorrow-and
an eternity of peace in heaven ! Happy
child !

The Corning Municipal Election.
The election is to take place on Monday

next. The Citizens' Ticket will be found
in another column. Tho »names upon it

are good, and the views expressed by
the Committee are better still.

Thc- proceedings of the white people in

this matter have been perfectly open and

honest. They name for Intendant a Re¬

publican-one who will do justice to all

parties and all colors-and clo* something,
too, for the material good and prosperity
of the town. Thisis emphatically a mat¬

ter and an era in which both white and

black shbuld evince great unselfishness
and great spirit of mutual conciliation.
The ticket proposed in our paper to¬

day is, we reiterate, a good one and a fair

one ; and we earnestly hope that every
man friendly to it will bc present at the

polls on Monday next.

Still Another GFand Opening.
And still another large and handsome

stock of Dry Goods, Sundries and" No¬
tions. That of Mr. O.P. Choatham, who
is recently back from New York. They
are as busy as bees at this Establishment,
opening and arranging New Goods, and

as beautiful things are to bc seen (hore

just now as ever were brought to Edge-
field. But'O. F. speaks for himself in

our business column. Find his new

card.

At Home Again«
Wc are pleased to see in our midst

again, our young friend Dr. "Willie Jen¬

nings, who has been absent for several
months on a visit to Texas. The Doctor

is looking well, and wiil, we are gratifi¬
ed to announce, now set up his scat for

ever in Edgcfield.

Sale-Day Notes ar.d Local Jottings.
A quieter sale-day we have never

known. And still a large number of

citizens in town. All grumbling over

tho weather-consigning the times to

everlasting infamy, and themselves to

eternal ruin. But they will continue to

plod on nevertheless-living, and loving,
and begetting sons and daughters, just as

if the weather were good and money
abundant.

But little property sold. Merchants

oil busy showing their new goods. No

drunkenness. No frolicking.

To-day (Tuesday) isa lovely day,
weather is getting all right.

The

Thc peach and plum trees aro in ful]
hey-day.
But there was a sharp frost this morn¬

ing. We forgot to mention that in thc

right place.
The Baptists had a big day at Horn's

Creek on Sunday last-thc first "din

net'meeting" of the season-while the

Episcopalians rejoiced at home in their

Easter Howers and Easter hymn?.

Mr. H. A. Gray, who has been sick al¬

most all the winter, is once more*day by
day, in his shop.

The schedule of the C. C. A- A. R. R.

has been changed, and the mail reaches

our village now about 10 A. M.-two

hours later than heretofore Thc after¬

noon hack leaves town about one o'clock.

Thç Town Council is shredding lumber

every here and there about the streets-

sills and planking. And it is well to

have something ready for the new Coun¬

cil to begin with, for truly our roads,
sidewalks and bridges are in a most hor¬

rible and disgraceful condition-

Milk has begun, to taste of "wild on¬

ions," which casts a gloom over our pen¬

cilings and almost makes us pray for

death. There was a time when " wild

onions" were not among the trials of life.

We didn't lise to have them in old days,
did we? .

Thc Chimney of Dr. Parker's office

looks like a Ku Klux st reich ing op its

neck higher and nigher, striving to peep
in at the mystic rites ol' il-..-» Masons.

The fashionable slang song of tho day
is called " If Ever I Cease to liove." We

give a stanza as rendered by a. little

wretch"beneath our window :-

"If ever I cease to love,
If ever I cease to love,
If ever I cerise to love;
T hope I'll have to go in swimmin
Long with a naree! of strong-minded

wiinraen. '

Ile Apostrophises ! He Ejaculates ;

Ho Woos and Wins!
Read Dr. Sanders' advertisement of|

this week. He says : " Times are hard,
and goods must be sold low to meet the

wants of the people." rf und .-msc in

that! Dr. Sanders is one of the active

men of our town, and Edgcfield people
will- never lind a more tlioroughiy sup¬

plied Drug and Grocèry Store than his.

He knows hov»- to teil what he lias, too.

Read him attentively.

ApportionmeU of the School Funds.

The State- Superintendent has appor¬
tioned the State appropriation of §500,000.
for the support and maintenance of Free

Schools for the fiscal year commencing
November 1*1,1871, totheseveral County
School Commissioners of thc state, ol'j
which sum Edgcfield County receives

thc sum of §15,260,00.
D.Anoiher Article from lion. Í

Tillman.
We received from our friend above

named, on Tuesday morning, too late for

publication this week, another abie arti¬

cle on Passivism, as it is now called.

Wc shall take great pleasure in present¬
ing this article to our readers next week

Several practical planters called
in our ollice on sale-day to see thc Nor¬

wood Cotton Planter, manufactured and

for sale by Messrs. P. B. it T. Watson;
but were disappointed, inasmuch as the

machine had not been sent up according
to published notice. Thc Messrs. W. j
have however sinceinformed us thatthey
wero nuable to get one of ll.cir Planters j
here at the fcppoiuied lime, but that they ¡

will fill orders at ¿hort notice.

Professor Morse, tho inventor cf

the telegraphydied in Washington OH thc

.Jd instant.

The Doctors in Conclave.
On Monday last, an unusually interest¬

ing meeting of the Edgefield Médical
Association was held, in the Hall of tho
Advertiser building. Upon the cordial
invitation of the President, we attended
this meeting, and aro well pleased to

chronicle thc prosperous condition of a

Society which is so eminently calculated
to do good in the# canso of humanity uo

less than in tho cause of science This
Association now nuinborS some twenty-
five members. The President is Dr.
John Lake. Tho Vice President is Dr.

J. Walter Hill. Tho Scc«tary and Treas¬
urer is Dr.^Patrlck Adams. Thc officers
hold their posts for one year. Drs. Late
and Hill if we mistake uot, are serving
a second official term. Dr. Hill, who

reads aud studies up to the ago in a re¬

markable dogreo, worked hard for the
Association in its incipiency, and still
seems foremost to spend and bc spent in
its service. As for our honored friend,
Dr. Lake, his professional skill, his long
and active experience, hjs benevolentand
impartial mind, all fit him eminently for
his position' of presiding officer. And

then, as is well known, the Dr. has a vein
of nativo humor, which enables him to

temper official dignity now and then, in
a very taking manner.
Tho Meeting on Monday last, though

unusually interesting, was not so well
attended, the two or three previous-meet¬
ings. Of tho proceedings of this meet¬

ing, nothing, wo presume, would bo of|
interest to thc general- public save thc
two original Essays read on the occasion
-one from Dr. J. W. Hill, and one from
Dr. M. W. Abney.. And of these, in

truth, wc fear wc can say but little;
for how hard is it for an outside Philis¬
tine to deal with the mysteries and terms
of medical science! Dr. Hill's subject
¿vas "Chloral," and his Essay proved at

once a succinct and comprehensive sketch. |
of the discovery, progress and workings
of this now famous inducer of sleep and
quietude. Dr. Hill's*experience and ex¬

periments "wi:. Chloral arc highly inter¬

esting, and his able Essay was received
by his professional brethren with marked
attention and approbation.
Dr. Abney's Essay treated of medicine

and the human body generallyJ and was

very curious, very original, arid very
forcible. Thc Dr. boldly-takes thc ground
that drugs arc entirely too much used-
that too much medicine is.given-and
that patients are too little instructed in

the simple and healthful laws of nature,.
And he argues it decidedly well. But

aro not thc Dr's, views-wc vould ask-
calculated to wipe out " Othello's JOCCU-

pation" from the face of the earth? And
thc druggists-those inveterate money-
coiners-what is to become of them ?
Dr. Abney will pursue his subject at

thc next Meeting, on Sale-day in July,
and Dr. Sheppard will also read an orig¬
inal article on the same occasion.
Thc "Delegates to the State Medical

Convention, to assemble tri Columbia
soon, are Drs. Hill,- Du Bose, Cartledge
and Timmerman..

Narrowly Escaping Mention iu the

Book of Genesis.
The best of merit-is age, in many par¬

ticulars, and not the least is thc age of a

mercantile establishment. Well, there
is the the Penn Drug and Grocery >Storc

iii eur town. Why, it is so old that it

narrowly escaped mention in the book of

Genesis. Indeed we are nut sure but

that Mr. Penn-did actually provide the

contents for Noah's medicine chest, pre¬
vious to the latter's long voyage-and
id»< » groceries for Shem, Ham and Japhet !

But Willi* certainly diduQt flourish in
those watery o'd days. Oh no ! Ac rep¬
resents tho. 10th century emphatically.
A.nd so much the better.
And now, in thc spring of 1S72, Mr.

Penn says to his people " Fuller than the

Fullest, and Newer than thc Newest." ' {

Vtid s<> it is really .' Read Tor yourselves
-and be true to your traditions.

Slake ii Note of This.

If you wish to make any purchases,
lon't go away from home todo it. En-

.ourage home industry and enterprise,
md give your trade to merchants and

ncchauics, especially to those who ad¬

vertise freely. That is thc way to build

ip a lively business in your own town-,
md benefit yourself as well as others.

Every dollar spc".t in town is of advan-

age to thc" place in general and every
lollar spent abroad for articles which

..ould be bought on as favorable terms at

ionic, is like taking so much capital out

)f tho business interests of thc place.
Diere are sonic that wc know of who

buy everything they possible can, right
liere at home ; and such arc doing a good
work toward assisting their own people
-those with whom they have a common

interest.

£gr It is said that no epidemic, not

even thc cholera, has, within haifa cen¬

tury, been as general or fatal in Phila¬

delphia as the small-pox, tho bills of

mortality presenting an average of mort

than two hundred deaths a week during
autumn and winter. It has raged during
a period nearly, ten times as long as did

cholera, and it has not yet ceased.

^rír* Bishop Simpson has recently ren¬

dered au ecclesiastical decision which is

not so complimentary to thc United
States Senate as it might bc. It seems

thnt&kc appointment of Dr. Newman to

tho chaplaincy of the Senate, after his

pastoral period in Washington had ex¬

pired, raised a question of church gov¬
ernment, which BishopSimpson prompt¬
ly decided by saying that, underthcgen¬
eral law of thc church, he.had thc power
to appoint ukapiaihs to reformatory in¬
stitutions, and he considered thc United
States Senate to fall "within thc scope of

the rule. .

A lady who, under thc influence
of nitrous oxide gas, had several teeth
extracted by a dentist of New York city,
lastWednesday, died, it is believed, from

the effects of thc gas.
ßdr- M. Jules Favre, in his testimony

before a committee pfthoFrenchAssem¬
bly, has broadly intimated that Mr.
Washburne and some American officers
aided the Prussian spies during the late
war. -

.

Du. SAO K'S CATARRH REMEDY is no

Patent Medicine humbug, gotten up to

(¡upc the ignorant and credulous, but is
;i perfect Spccilu? forNasal Catarrh, " Cold
in the head," and kindred diseases.
A GLORIOUS RECORD.-Twelve years

ago a* few mddest lHicr. ina New York
Journal invited public attention toa new

Vegetable Restorative, and solicited* a
trial of its merits as a remedy for indi¬
gestion, biliousness, fever and ague, de¬
bility, nervous disorders, rheumatism,
and all complaints requiring invigorating
and regulating treatment. In this quiet,
unpretentious way, PLANTATION BIT-
TElts was introduced lo tho world. It
wits a success from the beginning. All
that was"claimed for it as a tonic, a cor¬

rective and antidote to malarious fever,
was found to be strictly true. Within
live years the annual sales of this article
amounted to over One Million of Bottles.
A few years more and thc- demand had
swelled tofive mil/ions. Thc annual con¬

sumption of the bitters has now reached
thc almost incredible aggregate of six

MILLIONS OK BOTTLES, and forever}' bot¬
tle sold a copy of the ILLUSTRATED
MEDICAL ANNUAL, published by the
proprietors, at a cost of .si">i),0OU, is given
a'way,

VENKXIAN BLINDS.-NO invention was
ever so important to the people of hot
climates as tho Venetian blind. Admit¬
ting the air and a shaded light, while
keeping oui the berat and glare, they arc

absolutely -essential to comfort in this

country. II the bouacs of any of our
rWShrs are destitute of these valuable
contrivances, they should at once, before
thc hot weather sets in, send their orders
tí Mr. P. P. TbALE, No. it) Hayna street,
Charleston, S. C., manu facturer and deal¬
er in doors, sashes, blinds, balusters,
mouldhigs-, <kc., Ac.

1872. Dry Goods, 1872.

ÄßE -now receiving a very large and attractive Stock of

SPRING AI SINES DRY GOODS,
Black Gros Grain SILKS, from $1,50 to $4,00.
Lyons Colored Gros Grain Silks, a beautiful line, ?

Striped and Plaid Silks, in all colors,
Japanese Silks, Japanese Cloths, ChalKes,
Mozambiques, Lenos, Iron Grenadines, *

Plain, Black and Satin Striped French Organdies,
Colored Lawns, and all kinds Dress Good.", 12b cts. to $¿,50 per yd.
Lace Points, Lace Sacques, Summer Shawls and Scarfs,
Ladies' LAWN SUITS, $5 to $30.
Lace Collars, Lace Sets, Dolly Varden Bows,
Embroideries in endless variety, &c, &c.

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENTS
Are full of all the popular branches, which will be sold at the very lowest
prices.

Mr. J. M. ANDERSON will be hap£y to serve his friends.
Very Respectfully,

KEAN, LANDRAM & GO.
Augusta, Mar 27 ti 14

FULLER THAN THE FULLEST!

Newer than the Mewest f
. Established 1849.

GEORGE" L PENN,
Edgrficld, S. C.,

Ï .HAVE again replenished my stock of Goods iii the DRUG and GRO¬
CERY LINE, which I warrant-FRESH and GENUINE.
.Having been connected with the Drug Trade for the past twenty-one

years, and paying strict attention, to selecting Houses from which I buy, I
feel competent oí judging the Purity of Drugs,-and competing with any one

in prices. .
'

All I ask is, to give me a call, and see for yourselves. It is no trouble,
but a pleasure to snow my goods. My stock embraces, in part

500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Gallons Spts. TURPENTINE,

'
*

75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
10 Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 .Lbs. PUTTY,

. 75'Gallons MACHINE OIL,
'

25 " TRAIN OIL,
9 Doz. GLASS LAMPS, all styles,

' ' :':
35 " LAMP CHIMNEYS,

100 Lbs. each SODA, SALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
600 Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS, "

If you want the Best Kerosene Oil, at 50 cents' by the single
gallon, and 45 cents bv the five gallons, you can get it at

.
' G. L. PENN'S DRUG STORE.

Patent Medicines and Invaluable Remedies.

Heeemans Elixir CALÁSAYA BARK,
Bradfield* FEMALE .REGU LATOR,
Dr. Simmons' LIVER MEDICINE,
Aver's HAIR VIGOR,

'" CHERRY PECTORAL,
" SARSAPARILLA,
" AGUE CURE,
" CATHARTIC PILLS,

Allen's LUNG BALSAM,
book's WINE OPTAR for Coughs. Colds,
\ full Stook of all kind nf BITTEKÍ,

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
PHILOTOKEN,

Radwav's PILLS and READY RELIEF.
"

'

MUSTANG LINIMENT,
COD LIVER OIL,

Turrant's SELTZER APERIENT,
HallsJIAIR RESTORER,
Barrv's TRICOPHEROUS,
Barnet's C OCOAIN for thc Hair,1
BUR KALLISTON fof thc Complexion,

For Cooking Purposes.
EXTRACT LEMON, ROSE, ORANGE, VANILLA, PINE APPLE,
A full line of BAKING POWDERS; and SPICES of all kinds.

Toilet Articles lor the Ladies:

POWDER BOXES, verv handsome, I PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAIR OIL,
j AMPHOR IC E &VINEGAR ROUGES, PREMIUM BEARS OIL.
TOOTH POWDERS and PASTE, ¡ HANDKERDHIEF EXTRACTS,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE,
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS,

HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS
TOILET SOAPS, all Flavors, &c, <£c.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAMS, Clear R. SIDES, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGARS, MOLAS¬

SES, SYRUPS, TEAS.fCOFFEE, CHEESE, MACCARONI, and all.Goods
kept in a first class stock, which will be_ sold low for Cash.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Always on hand a supply of Choice TORAGÜO and CIGARS.

Î do appreciate the confidence, support and liberal patronage bestowed
upon me in the past twenty-one years, only aslqng- a; continuance of the
same, feeliug confident that I can sell goods as Pure and as Cheap as any
house. .

SST Prescriptions carefully Compounded day or night.
G. L. PEIVrV.

March 2G tf.
14

GfrancL Openin;
-OF-

AT THE

CAROLINA ST0EE.

POWELL & MULLER
Í89 Broad Street, AHgusia, Ga.,

Next Door to Constitutionalist.

E have now in Store the Prettiest and Largest Variety "of
EVERY. CLASS cf DRY GOODS that it has ever our pleasure to offer
Cuetoiners, and we feel confident that they can be suited both in Quality
and Price of everything in our line.
We invite our old customers to call and see us, and would be glad to

make new friends.

DOMESTICS AT FACTORY PRICES.

Our 13 otlo: "We Study to Please."
-.

WALTER POWELL,
.

'

.Formerly of Barnwell, S. C.
WILLIAM MULLER,

Formerly of Columbia, S. C.
Augusta, Mar 20 tf 13

low is tlie Time io*Buy !
Prime White CORN,
Choice Seed OATS,
" Gold Dust" FLOUR,
Medium FLOUR,
Common FLOUR, .

Bbls. of MACKEREL,
1 Bbls. and Kits MACKEREL,
LARD, HAMS,

New Orleans SUGAR,
New Orleans SYRUP
Cuba MOLASSES,
Re-Bdiled Do.
SALT, COFFEE,
CANDLES, STARCH,
SODA, 'SOAP,
&C, &C-, &c.

Also, continually on hand and arriving, a large'lot of BACON SIDES
and SHOULDERS, and DRY SALT SIDES and SHOULDERS.

All for sale at lowest prices. Ä®*Particular attention paid to Merchant's
Wholesale Jradc. STAPLES & REAR,

T ,"

'

0 AUGUSTA, GA.
.Jan 1< ... - 3m.4

NEW SPRING ANO SIIMMER

GOODS.

W H. BRUNSON,
At Frazier's Corner,

IS NOW OPENING A SPLENDID STOCK OF

fi
Comprising" all the Latest Styles of Dress Goods in-

Black Gros Grain Silks,.
Black Alpacas, all grades,
All Wool Delaines, .

.Cambridge Lustres,
Baden Cloths,
Checked and Striped Japan Cloth,
Colored Lenos, ?

Plain, Printed an<¿ Brocaded Piques,
Yosemite Stripes,
Grenadines, all styles,
Checked aád -Striped Organdies,
Muslins, Percales, &c, ¿tc. «

"Wnite Gr/ööcLs.
Plain, Checked and Striped Jaconets,
Checked and Plain Cambrics,
Checked, Figured, Tucked and Plain Nainsooks,
Dotted, Barred, Figured and Plain S\viss.Mull.,
Tarletans, Irish Linens, B. E. Diaper,
white, Slate and Black Vic. Linings,
Table Damask, Huck and Damask Toweling,
Mantle Linen, for Ladies' wear,
L. C. Handkerchiefs, in great variety,
Hemmed-Stifcched and Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Woven Shirt Fronts, plain and fancy,
40 Spring BuBtle Hoop Skirts (something new,)
The Celebrated 0. V. and Thislixem Corsets.

A Splendid Line of

RIBBONS,
Including all the Latest Styles in Trimming, Bonnet and Sash Ribbons.

Dress Trimmings.
Have given special attention to this Department, and can show all the

' Novelties of the . Season,
?

In Pique, Crown, Lily, Imperial, Coventry and Swiss Frillings,
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings,

. Fringes, Gimps, Bows, &c.
A large assortment of Beal and Imitation Lace Sets,
Linen and Lawn Cuffs and Collars aud Undersleeves,
Linen Hair Braids, Jewelry,'

KU* GLOVES,

SMALL WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES in great variety,
A-large and varied assortment of

Parasols and Fans. .

The stock of BLEACHED and BROWN SHIRTINGS; and SHEETINGS
'. is unusually large this season, bought before the late advance,

and will be" sold at correspondingly low prices.

BEA« IT IN MIND !
That I keep the Best B n'a lids of'Prillts'raanufactured in this country.

PANTS GOODS,
For Men's and Boys' Wear, in Cottonades, Jeans,
Linen Drills, Satinets, Tweeds,
All Wool and Double and Twist Cassimeres, Doeskins.

Shoes ! Shoes !
The etock is larger than I have ever before offered, embracing- full lines of

Heavy. Full Stock Brogans, Full Stock Balmorals,

Mens' and Boys' Machine Sewed and Pegged Work,
A full line of Gentlémen's HAND SEWED OXFORD^ELASTICS, a beau-

. tiful Summer Shoe,
Congress Gaiters.
Are now receiving, as fast as they can be made, a stock of

Ladies', Misses'* and Children's Dress and Walking Shoes,
Never before surpassed, if equalled, in this market.

Ha ts ! Hats !
Latest Spring styles for Gentlemen in-

Black and Cobred Beavers,
" j' Felt and Straw, for all ages.

¡

Readj-Made . Clothing.
Chesterfield ¡Diagonal Suits, . .

" ¡Eanuy Cassimere Suits,
Derby Fancy Casjiinere Suits, .

Melton Sarnie Suits,
Linen Duck'Coats,

.

" «' :Pants,
Cottonade Coats, Pants and Vests,
Gentlemen's Dress and Fancy Shirts. "

HOSIERY.
A splendid line for Ladies, Misses and Children.

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, Tinware,
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco,
Cigars, Laundry and Toilet Soaps,
Candles, Blacking, Soda, Starch, &c, &c

Many desirable articles, are necessarily Omitted in the limits of an adver¬
tisement, but I shall endeavor, throughout tte season, to keep my stock full
and complete, with an eye to the wants of my customers ; and will assure

all who may favor me with a call, that my best efforts will be put forth to

please, both'as leg&tàs'prices and terms.
V. H. mum.

Edgefield, March 27,1872. ; ? ?

THE SPRING SEAS

-AT-

J. H. CHIATHAM'S.

THE Subscriber has just returned from New York,and commenced tte
Spring Season with Extraordinary Bargains and Attractions in

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.

He is now ready for the SPRING TRADE, and is prepared to offer to
the people of Edgefield District .Decided Bargains in Every Li*e
of. Goods. ALL DEPARTMENTS -COMPLETE, with ?

-

Everything Recent, Fashionable and Desirable,
In all classes of Goods and Materials for Spring and Sumiaer use.

300 Pieces PEINTS, 7 to 12* cents per vard.
200 Dozen Costs' COTTON, 70 cents perdozen.
10 Cases Bleached SHIRTINGS.
Í0 Cases Sea Island SHIRTINGS.
10 Pieces Brown and Bleached-IO-* SHEETING.

Linen SHEETING and PILLOW-CASING.

Ladies' Br ess -Soo is !
White and Colored PIQUES, striped, checked and figured.
The New and Beautiful SATIN-STRIPE GOODS (white) now so uni¬

versally fashionable. '.
'

JACONETS;'NAINSOOK, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS.
Striped and Pincord, Swiss, Victoria and Bishop LAWNS. *

TARLETANES,. BOBINETS, ILLUSIONS, &c, &c., &c,

GRENADINES, CHALLIES, Colored LAWNS.
LENOS, Iron BAREGES, POPLINS, CHALLIES.
Printed Linen LAWNS, BRILLIANTINES.

Handsome, Real and Imitation Lace COLLARS.
Elegant White and Black Crape COLLARS and CUFFS.
Heavy Gros Gram SCARFS, China Crape CARFS.
Dolly Varden SCARFS, Sash RIBBONS.
Gros Grain, Satin and Lutestring RIBBONS.
EDGINGS, INSERTINGS, BRAIDS, FRINGES, GIMPS.
Hem-stitched, Embroidered and Lace HANDKERCHIEFS.
Lace, Barege, Love, Crape and Tissue VEILS.
English-and ItarhrrrCKAPE, -WttteTind*Biricfc "- . *.

Black Silks,
Marseline Silks, nil colors,
Black and White Alpacas,
Bombazines.

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
HOSIERY, KID GLOVES,
.Lisle Thread Gloves, all styles and Prices,
Hem-stitched and Plain Linen Handkerchiefs,
Eureka Diapers for Children.

Table Damask, Ble'ached and Brown, .

Huckaback Toweling,
Piain Toweling,
Linc J Diaper, Cotton Diaper,
Bird-Eye Diaper. Also,

Splendid- Rough Bath Towels.

SHOES ¡ SHOES ! OF ALL STYLES AT¥Í*.PRICES.
Splendid Wax Brogans at $1.12] per pair,
Prino2 Alberts, Low Stitched Elastics.

-o-

LADIES' DRESS AND WALKING SHOES.
Congress Gaiters,

Lace Gaiters,
Morocco Shoes,

For Ladies & Children.
Bron zed and Fancy Shoes for Children-all prices. !

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS* HATS.
A splendid stock of Hats-the latest New York styles.

' LADIES ' HA'TS.
Trimmed and Untrimmed-latest and most fashionable styles.

Clothing ! Clothing !
Gents' Ready Made Clothing, from the cheapest to the best,
Beautiful White Linen Suits, .

Brown Linen Suits, .

White Vests, cut rn the Continental style-the latest agony,
Black Dress Coats, Pants, Vests, &c. .

-o-

Crockery Ware, Cut and" Piala Glass Ware,
. -,--o-

The Best Stock of Hardware & Pocket Cutlery
. That has been purchased by me at any time previous.

-,-. .

I call attention to my complete stock of WEEDING HOES? ;
Scoville Hoes Nos. 1 and 2, -

.

BraWfl Plain and Riveted Steel.
Full stock ôf NAILS on hand, at-Gie. per lb., or $6.30 per keg", cash.

Tin, Wood and. Willow Ware-full anet complete stock»-

Sugar, Coffee, Arc. Ac.
The Attention of the general public, is respectfully invited. I only ¿Sk

an examination of my Goode and Prices. -
'

J. H. CHEATHAM.
Marcli27. . .. g¿ 14 .

M. L. BONHAM. - ïL.G..BONHAM.
JSOAllAX &, BOIVIIAX,

Attorneys at Law,
Office, at Edgefield C. fl,; S. C.

Jan 24. jftf fi

,.. THOS. J. ADAMS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Will Practice in Courts of this Countyand State.
Will be found in tho X.W- Office next

abovo T. P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
Saluda Hotel. .. .

Edgelield, S. C.. Nov. 29, ßm . 4fl

H. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAW RANGE, EDOEFTJELD, C> H.
Brick ¡Office, formerly office of Mo-

ragne & Addison.
Jan. I, -. ly2

Law Notice. *

undersigned*iiavô .formed a Co¬
partnership for thc PRACTICE OF.LAW
in Edgefield County, and thc Counties of
the Fifth Circuit, under the ñamé and
stvlo of*MAGRATH & ABNEY.
They wiU also Practice in the.Courts cf.

Trial justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN. R. ABNEYj^

Edgefield, Dec. 13, . tf
"

51

W. H. SHAFFER, .

Dentist,
HAVING located at Edgefield oilers

his Professional uervices-to the.clt-
izèns and surrounding country. Office at
the residence of S.S. Tompkins, Esq.
Fob 28 _. tf .- 18

G. W. Wiáí, M.D., \
OFFERS his Professional services to
the community. .'Ho'«in be foun'dj when
iiot'profcssionally engaged, at his resi¬
dence j mile South cf tho Pine House.

. Mar 13 . .

.
. St . 12 .

WITH I H. CHEATHAM.
IHEREWITH respectfully announce

tomy friends that lam now perma¬
nently located at tho popular Dry-Goods
Store of Mr. J. H. CHEATHAM, where
it will give me pleasure at any add all
times to serve them. v

*

* I earnestly solicit an early caUfrom aU
my friends."..

J W. J. GRÍFFIN.
Mar. 27, ' r4£ " .14

Election Notice:
"VroTlCE islicrcby given that dh the
JL^I Second Monday in "April next, an
Election will be hold in flacourt HGuse
at Edgefield, for an Intendant and Four
Wardens for#tho Town of Edgefield, 'to
serve during'the ensuing year. Polls
open at 7 o'clock,. A. M., and close at tí
o'clock, P. M. *..

' B. C. BRYAN; Intendant.
Mar. 27, 1872 '_2t j 14

The Annual Meeting of the' toaíM
Carolina Medical. Association

for 1872. -

WILL be held in- Columbia, on the
third Tuesday, (lujh) of-April.

Wherq no County Society is organized,
tlxo'Physicians wilj send delegates. Ar¬
rangements Viii bo made.witb .tlio Rail
Roads to. pass members and'delegaies for
one fare. . .. .

. ;

J. GRANGE SIMONS, M. D.
Recording Secretary.

afar/27, y 3t r.¿ 14

Parents! Guardians! Me!
BOARD, with TUITION in English,

French, Latin, Greek, Mathematics,
Book-keeping, .

and Surveying, in thc
Field, for 42 weeks, from 1st March next,
can be had for. .

Only $120 !
Instruction, analytical, practical,, thor¬

ough. Government, parental. Climate,
delightful. Scenery, oeautiful. Please
address, immcdiatelv.

Rev. D. MCNEILLTURNER, D.D.
Brçvard, N.'C-

Jan. 10 " 3m3

TO SPORTSMEN !

Shepherds^ Pointerß, Setters, Believ¬
ers, Iiewfounoland: St. Bernard, Fox
ana Deer-Hquiids,;'Greyhounds,
Slocd-Hotmds, Hatters, Coach-Dogs,
BulLDogs, ?

Premium Chester.White Hogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire flogs.

Fancy Poultry ana Eggs..
Farfcy Pigeons;

Address
; " C I. CALVERT,

Newark, Del.
jar All orders left with Mr. JOHNTT.

FAIR, Edgefield,' S. C., will receive
psompt attention. .

Nov. 22 ly48

To Cotton Planters.
WE aronow manufacturingNorwood's

Patent'-COTTON PLANTER', and
will furnish thom to Planters at reasona¬
ble rates.
We "will have one of those superior

Cotton Planters on exhibition afc Edg,.-
liold C. H. oh sale-day in April, and in¬
vite planters to give it an examination.
Orders addressed tp fis at Bidge P. 0.,

will be promptlv attended to.
'

R. B. <Y. T. WATSON-
Mar. 18, 3L. ' 13

FISHING TACKLE.

UL

AN unusually large and select assort¬
ment just received, and for sale by

MARIVERT <k CLTSBY".
Mar. '.7 ? tf14.

Kerosene Lamps.
THE largest assortment ever offered

in Edgefield. All styles and quali¬
ties! For salo cheap bvMA.RKÊRT & CLISBY.
Mar.27_tf_.- 14 ..

Syrup and Molasses. /
JUST received Four Barrels Choice

SYRUP and MOLASSES. * r

.
. MARKER? <t CLISBY.

Mar. 27, .

., tf . ,M
Java Coffer.

IF you wish superior JAVA COFFEE,
von can get it at "

MARKERT & CLISBY'S.
Mar. 27, - tf --' 14

Bed Bug Exterminator.
DESTROYS and Prevonts^Bed Bugsy.

A certain remedv.
MARKJERT & CLISBY.

'

Mar. 27,. ' tf« '_I»'--
DENSLOW &"BUSB?S *

SAFETY OIX.
IT will not explode ! Is'the safest and

purest Oil ever produced! Stands
over 150° Fire test. A lighted lamp may
be upset and broken without fear' of. ex¬
plosion or lire; For sale by *' '

1
.

-W. JV DURISOE, Sr.
Feb2S -tf .10

Notice.
SOITTH CAROLINA, 1

ED03FIET.pC0UN.TVj,|j .. )n

TOLLED before me by Goody Lewis,.
residing ndhr Dom's .'Mills, one:

Brown MarC, with black mano'and.táil';
scar on left hind leg, shove, passerajoint;
marks of gear on sides and"shoulders,,
and saddle marks on back ; 14,.bairds
high ; supposed to be 14 years old. J A'p-
.praised at $40.

LEWIS CULBREATH, T. J.E. Q.
February 9tb, 1872. Im4m'r# 1P;

Medical - Notice* toaqo

FROM this date I wUl practice Medir
cine exclusively for Cash.. .... ..

T. H. PATTISON.,;
Jan17_. 6m '

.. .4'. "

JUST RECEIVED,
2.5 Doz, Brade's Crown HOES} M 8

IQ Doz. Planters' Steel IIOESÄ.,-..- e

i " PITCHFORKS,
V " Ames'Long HánaieSflOVEIiB

10 Kegs NAILS, fc' -fir

SPADES,.AXES, ROPEt&c,.- ;
-

For sale low.
W. H. BRUNSOft '

Mar 13 tf . ; 22.«-*.


